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ty of oooecieooe which is their right, 
end which, in oar day, can only be 
cartel led or ebeeed by en injedleioee 
end perron» nee of the greet priai 
i------ ■-------- ■— e govern meet that

the deadly * fir ewnler. The irait
of thin kindle
no it Is hat with the
unknown the Indien When TW» lent

enUely, totruly rape the antic
end powerfullyTo return to Moaeeigeear de I» uy end power 

CotnpnrieoneVel, whet etrikee ae more pertlcalnr- 
ly In hie moot Interesting Biography, 
ie hie truly perioral end paternel 
cere of the Indien people who were 
coo deled to hie episcopal solicitude. 
***" organising n new die-

ng e church where the

proteoie
odious. Bor thie «neon, perhaps, founded hy Mgr. de Le Vel here cïïïïesarc,y be prod lubie 

Barely better con tinned without writ»* Interrap.
to the preeeet time. They ere 
embodied in U Vri University,the etieg of odium tor e time. In

own day end generation, then to
leave no intolerable emoant of die-corn, in formic thirty yeera The little knotto he bornegood tidings Government,cited Steice, eeproclaimed, his seal In the cause of vices of that

education, hie Arm end fearless etti- ledieo people, hen been men, the lute lewd «gin, who
presence of the petty tyraots, 
presented the well intentioned

et that time Gov-General of rt-qH*whet hie followed ? War and »ny, even the sporten importent branch in
the city of Mon Irani.and against which to give e lewMooeeigneer de La Vriof the greet republic thoughts Well aright the 

lee” hell have iworthed upon
to America ne Vionr
though not withoutwe reed of
"•oration. U this quality he

will cell ont,bloody end more terrible then any
that preceded. Offlcere end

^fosterinp hie colony
■poo, eonlped end tortured with of the civil.bieho^Mn ordinary,little fear With drat Vcdid he in the

festival; enddirect Ans Maria, withto crime, let the
Ils clattering peri, rings In thenew territories beer witness day. We own we like Mt We loveBranch It was of

the old day to slipimportance that, In n colonyfarm house in the midst of hie new
ly cultivated Helds ? They often 
gather together, necessarily neglect- 
mg their crone, sad wo enjoy a sense 
of safety, whilst the reelity is not to 
be found within hundreds of miles of 
their revengeful and ralentie* 
enemies. Rqt era long there may 
be • o bangs, and ritoh e ooneemmu- 
lion is devoutly to be wished for. it 
is now some time since Washington

liken
thief in the night'the eaperior digoiti

however, at the hoar whenon him till
tbe year tp* it wee time

abroad and within ee.the hautj awfully
country, and U would

We like thequire twenty bishops with nil the
Christian would
of erildcould give them, even to splendor above, 

i tta eloee eppn
e to moderate, 
despotism end

tyranny of this overbearingMNlUlivn nf Ik. 1»__ 1 1»proclaimed pence; and the red man 
nee heard the proclamation. Bel 
will he believe that the white men 
ie sincere 7 Mot for n time et least. 
Probably not for a long time. 
Proa* of simforily mast be given; 
“d f^ey will be severely tested 
Would It not be well nod wise to 
begin where the Indiana era some
what civilised nod have been more 
or leee in relation with white «qen, 
whether as missionaries carrying to 
them the massage of pence, or, m 
per ties, less benevolent, who viril 
them for the pttrnqep of trade? 
But, even tower* inch ns there, it 
would appear that no Mrnees is 
shown. On the contrary, many 
things are done that shock the rad 
man's sense of jostioe.

It is menifaat from the officiel re-

Metairie of ibe Royal Pows. Cto
aohemon of bestowing the e*n.i____
dignity foe Hi* wm .beadanti, 
liberal. Thera wee some difficulty 
about annexing to the diocese at Qjmbrii the ireSn. of the Abbe, 5 
£***£» which was held b, Mgr.

Bétoopgmierouri, 
7«g»dit, wd the «ingGri, ,£ 
doweo from other eon reap ako, the 
drat American Bishopric. Another 
Benedoe which Mgr. * let Vnl held 
in Prance, the Abbey of Man bee he 
wm allowed to deveto to tholnri” 
tonaooe of hie Oethedral Cheater.
It was tost to hie Chapter about the 

* the Branch Révolu**. 
The Chapter itself no kpner exists 

10 be impose!hie, k,*1“'‘-itbeee latter dayCto r2 
-«eerthriem, 

. de Lb Yy t mmfUktm 
»uco*efally oom- 

we newer owed to 
Tbe Monarchy which

however faotwtiorily, e~«t-g in 
doe* around, with whispered pray
er end e oheering, peeeing bell, end 
the oomfort that when gloom hen 
overaprand ell s new though unenew 
day hen risen to the spirit; that *e 
vigil only has expirai, no that the 
imtivnl day may break. Then, 
when we wake oooe more to sewn 
and oonarionaueas, let the joyflri pent 
•ronee ne with the drat dawn of*» 
and rannoe to oommonta that* 
mystery which alow ban stade the 
day worth living; and greet with 
the natural, the spiritual son, the 
da, spring from on high that teen
on benighted

death wherein heist.
Who does not we end feel the

enefogy? And who will

ly end
• grace against
the day," in itsprosper.

I beimedlberally contributed to ooeetiuta 
the drat dioome of Le Noevrito 
Prauoe wae deetioed to low ill grata

end make the joyftipoueeeeioo, end bee iterif be* .wept
AWBV Uni Ike _L2.L It Aewsy. Bat the good whioh oompUehed remains. *»T | 
whioh eaoowded. reoogniaini 
good, foetered end oootineeelo 
the institution of I* predeo Trad, it

beevenly thought that
the appointment of both timeII »T«r the vast thing. For whatregions tame two hundred 

ted to the eainti, 
•bee ee the chief

. ., . ------«V Christians have
multiplied, and, a» Lee been already 
shown in this notice, the Church 
be" received extraordinary develop-

» we» detailed biography of 
Mgr.del* Vel Montmorency, we 
the admirable work of the Bight 
Rev Mgr Lnngevin, V. G., Rh 
moaeku—Catholic Rsoqrtf.

with the drat of those feelings end
ne the giorione news that

Lords
the earth an thin?

to speak resignation 
words—" Bebofi thy

in Mery’h

Be it done
according to thy word

refresh the third, and
raye into the

dwelled) ever
end help?—OUMic

When announcing the ooitoetfoq 
for Peter’s pence in Uto charoh of 
Bt. Alphonses, Qleegow, the Rev. M.’ 
^agiut. raid ; "Tlmuglr our offer- 
inge be not ae numéroom or ae pre- 
cioue w tboee of other mom favored 
people, our love end admiration of 
the greet virtues of the holy father 
are not enrpaaeed by an, other peo- 
ple- There are special reeeone why 
the Otaholioe of Scotland ehonld tool 
with end ear id admiration on the pre
eeet eonapant of the chair of Peter

AFmtat’sBUalnUAWaMVbiUfe

It wee the September of the year
1868. The only prient in nil south
western Virginia hid hie home in 
Wytheville, in the greet vailqy.
where for moo the he
sick. Hie territory
one, and bie dock Mattered and n few
in number ; and
spite hie ami and
ware still to be

At tbe date in question the Wythe-
ville priest wee in Tnaewell

virtue of the

or the tooel gentry and invalide.
Around the hotel, amid the native
forest, was grouped
tog cabine,grant nod good rifoets. Oatholioity 

ie making rapid program in this 
country. Nowhere ie the Improved 
state of religion more notiwnble then 
in this large arohdiooew of Glasgow. 
Tbe rapid tnorensi of population, the 
larger number of primta end 
cherchée ; the many and quickly 
multiplying schools nod institutions

9Sr timely wood of thee

priest, when he heardRoyally Juoctl 
CharloiUlown. ae if fore rink *U,

dguraof n tall. commanditai, 
fer, drabbled Ito the

“ Pardon me, reverend sir,for inetruction and preservation of jtat arrived—the strangerthe hi tit o# the youth, nod above one hundred and tou mil* onreligion» spirit of nil back—from Abingdon, mythe fitithfol show meet convincinglylarged the pince of it» tent," end glo
ria» In its many million» of devoted 
adherents It now extan* over nil 
the continent of North America, 
from the Atlantic to the Peoide 
ocean end the islan* adjacent to 
either oust. It has man, bishop* 
and archbishops for Its government,

and I muta he on my relarn hyof the frith. Tbe re in the earlyof the hierarchy 
A xtati"quickened the biqwed mentis.' f/theville—sixty : 

led you there to
sassj. request. Bet yon hadIn Brfet and te the Print.

Vel, under-at the heed cf it» hierarchy n 
» of the universal church. The 
ity of cardinal wee drat oonfer-

------, of that rich,
itiel city, New

highly educated for theinterested and new country wl
The lipsJAMES COLEMAN the priestend iodi It Ie welly

ta hie mouth," Mrinehi,

Executors* Notice. GILLETTE •noient oily of Quebec. will wqlt end receiveof n higher eehooiIt hne been said ta Rome that there 
» no country where the holy father 

Aoeaa chief peetor 
tote freedom w in 
fnion (the United

it my early Mam T
7 for the training of 
philoeopby, theologyPOWDERED and the

TMttrtfiBrgS? with such ieetioal study! mektig ttw
S$X5k?îSniend endowed the pstob:Canada? Do the, at•9 PERCENT tTiSC?nited Sutteeresneotixe debts 

on Qt»w dbest,dials pay swat of tiwir
of Northto them st the

slight burnt,gar* religion that ww whet is the result? Pence.omet not elk tog It,, «ke
Ohnnde’s ralnltone with the abori
ginal oooupente of the noil A fow

church, whether of the oil over tbe wide extent of
•eyoy that liber-

writing, erithStatic andthe Pneiio Muni) ef the-AT-LAWATTOl in order to q*ltfyday ef Jeneery,
only enn the gov- M 99 sgrtoakurs. 

i-^Ueek or Qtitfaibe seid to re-
etrain the liberty of tbe Bed Men.

P Kotor'sIt Will him to pureheee title school

I i m sr i ; i
a) i> Æm' if*.' ■*' 'i ft

tas:
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The Herald Priitin Coipaij,
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Comer of Queen and Rich
mond Streets,

msmwnsrown, r. a. WLssn.
f • -j— • Ota r«r> Aimee., SU»

Anveensisq u Modixati Rath.

Contracts made for Mqpthlv, 
Quarterly, Hall-yeariy, or Yearly 
Advertiwmente, oo application

Remittanoee may be me* by 
Draft, P. 0. Older, or Registered 
Letter.

All Oorraepoedeeoe ehonld he 
nddrueeed to
Ik lenH rmtàg Cwyaj, CkrttltoUwi.

Cfrlenier for April, 1888.

LMtOMBtar 3rd ^ W

ISBmtesKSA..

JXTotioo.

A "i.-'eseate eeran
tepnn, erw hereby^rn^nlrwd

te gay trig-------
the* fwrttwMh, ettwrwlse 
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Credit Fancier Franco 
Canadien

LOANS on Mortgage for perio* not 
exceeding 10 yeere without sinking 

land, and from 10 to 10 yeere with sink 
ing fund.

The borrower Ie privitoged to pey off 
hie lota in whole or in pert et any 
tie».

Circulars giving detailed information 
enn he obtained on application et tbe 
offtow of Mseera BolBran A MeNoiU. 
Solicitors Gberlottetown,

W. W. SULLIVAN, 
Agent for the Company.

Jta. 11«

Pnil ml CoiMoiiry.
BBALDKRSTON baa a fad supply 

« of tbe piieet end beet

OOIffTBOTlOmTBRT,

Cheiee
Best OBOCffHIBSst Low

Oolgste’i Soupe A Perfumer)
B. BALDBB8TON. 

Charlottetown. July «7, 1887.

CASTOR! A
ft>r Infant» Children.

*■*■*•* I sspspssnsres&a.
toeeetene- riW .»1 | Ktts Won* gta. tasp. ^ mtatm to

Mfc.nimu,inratxr. I wt£S7j <■■■■ ..iw
Ita Ctaesea OiBW urT. TT nerrej Sweat, X T.

PUTTNER’S
HAS obtained s widespreadtdespr

COUGHS, INFLUENZA, CÀTAR&H,

EMULSION

ae a cure for

SCROFULA, SKIN DISEASE, NERVOUS, FRUSTRA. 
TION, CONSUMPTION, IMPOVERISHED BLOOD,

OF COD LITER OIL
And (he many dieeaeea of the Throat, Lungs, Blood and 

Brain.

WITH HYR0PH08RHITE8.
Puttner’s Emulsion

Im made from the purest material, ia very palatable, and 
can be taken and retained by the most delicate.

BROWN BROS, «fc CO.,
March 21, 1888. Chemieta, Halifax, N. S,

FOB THE NEXT FEW WEEKS,
Previous to Stock-Taking,

—We offer the balance of our—

Winter Goods,
Such ae Ulster Clothe, Dress Goods, Tweeds, Overcoatings, 
Shawls, Scarfs, Gents’ Underwear, Cardigans, Jersey Jackets, 
Skirts, Gloves and Mitts, Fur and Cloth Cape, Overshoes, 
Millinery, Ac., Ac., J

At PRICES TO CLEAR.

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO-
Kensington, Feb. 39, 1888.-

Prince Edward Island Railway.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 1887-8.

MONSEIGNEUR DE LA VU MONT
MORENCY *

r the asv. situa macdosell 
DAweon, ll. d., r. a. a. etc.

Wbat a change ha» oomeoverthie 
continent linee the appoiatment of 
lu Ural biehop. Thera wan, indeed, 

oiriliislion when Mgr. De Le 
Vri arrived in Canada ; but It 
oondned al most exclusively to the 
Governor and other ofBoiele who re
presented the Branch King, known 
in history ee the “ Grand Monet que." 
Of indoetrione eeltler» there were 
fow indeed. The «word and the 
tomahawk had not yet given piece 
to the plow-share. Wild nod nomad 
tribee roamed over the continent, 
disputing with civilised men every 
iooh of groil, In 1674-6 it would 
have been difficult to divine where 
or how the apostolic biehop wee to 

s dock, or become anything 
i than domestic chaplain in là» 

household of the King’s Representa
tive. Hie rime were higher. It 
appeared to him that » dekl wee set 
before him like unto that whioh wne 
the drat that enjoyed the fruitful toil 
of Christ's apostle., where they were 
sent, ae it wee foretold that they 
ehonld be, a* tomba among devour
ing wolves. The whole ouotinent 
wee a waste in which the Ravage 
.hared with the wolf and the beer » 
scent subsistence. Tbe church wee 
yet to be creeled ; and like the ohnroh 
of the early ages, It sprang ta once 
into vigorous^life. It needed nil its 
power, end it ie known to have re
sisted onto blood. Bet without allu
ding more at length to tbe heroic 
missionaries and martyre of Amen
ta’s early church, let na contrast the 
present state of religion with that 
whioh prevailed, or rather, did not 
prevail, when Mgr. * I» Vri dint 
set foot upon the shores of Ie neg- 
velU France with the title and office 
of Vioar Apostolic. The labors of 
this distinguished prelate, together 
with thoee of the serious missionary 
priest» who cooperated with him, 
have wrought a mighty change. I" 
British America there i« nothing 
more flourishing than the religion 
which they preached. lU influence 
is felt in every proviooe. In one pai- 

j ticularly, Quebec, or Rea tern Canada,
I it ie the religion of the lend, pueeme 

ing so overwuClrriPy insiority. Its 
irietilfl are numerous. Two arch- 
tisbope, one of whom in n cardinal, 
ptidee Iits deetinlta, and, thieeuooem 
e crowned by a «till greeter, the 
piety sod sound morale or tin people.

In that portion of Amenta known 
an the United State», the days of 
eeriy straggle have been succeeded 
by unpenuleled prosperity. In thie 
year of grace, 1888, the membership 
of the church te estimated et eight 
million; end it enjoys the lignai 
honor of beholding at the heed of tie 
hierarchy » prince of the universal 
church.

At the beginning, no doebt, there 
were powerful element» of grwtneee 
end renown, the soil and devoted- 
new of pea tors. But who could have 
dared to lore tell tint they were des
tined, in » comparatively short time, 
to be eo gradually developed ? The 
drat two oentories of the American 
church may be likened to the eeriy 
time» of Christian labor. Tbe oh arch, 
“an obscure sect," ee it wee celled ta 
drat, in leas than two oen lories, had 

i members than there were left 
worshippers of the go* and I 
roots of Imperial Csemr. It 
everywhere to the Roman Empire 
end permanently eetabliehed in 

me that knew not the rule of

On and after Thursday, December 1st, 18ST, 
will run as follows
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The ohnroh of la natveUe France 
had equally email and no lees hard 
beginning». It enjoyed, indeed, nil 
the encouragement whioh n greet 
people and a powerful monarch could 
afford. But they could giro oo pro
tection against the heathen end 

ivage horde» that spoetolio men so 
ardently desired to Bring Into the 
Christian fold. The etato of 

Ne.1 | He a .grog»» wee apparently as hopelees 
i that of the unbelieving gentile 

end the stubborn Jew. Bveo ee 
they. They 

eta upon the meek and oharitnhie 
mierioaariee who tame to bear 
them the divine message of pi 
with nil the fury peculiar to their 
deroe and unbridled nature ; bet It 
availed not to «toy the anew of troth. 
The more they bedewed the yet vir

Sn land with the blood of martyre, 
e more did they «prend over their 
vast hunting grounds,—this contin

ent of America, the ever-fruilful wed 
of the Christina frith. Only two oeo- 
tnries have elapeed since thoee try
ing days of toil nod etrnggle 
martyrdom, and the American 
ehnroh, which wne almost nil t 

had its centre, in

who ______
King of Prance, hie irise rale of his 
owe household and hie enccera In 
establishing end endowing » ca
thedral chapter, foil in the shade 
when compered with hie truly apos
tolic effort» In promoting the bappi- 
new end salvation of the Iodlae por
tion of hie dock. Nothing that oorid 
be undertaken for their good was 
too nrdeona for hie antiring rari.
It was not enflaient that he ehonld 
entertain a sincere affection for them 
like that of e father for hie children. 
He meat also give them proofs of 
bis affection, nod each proof» as were 
best calculated to impre-e their un
tutored minds. To this end it was 
necessary to be frequently among 
them, end to receive them kindly 
when they oeme to compliment 
him end pey homage to him ee the 
ohief spiritual father. In tbe oou 
of his journeys amongst them 
was often subjected to severe prive, 
lion end fatigue whilst It muet have 
required saintly petienoe to listen to 
their haranguas, end not only beer 
with, bat enjoy their manners, eo 
different from thoee of the eoertiy 
world to whioh he had been a 
tomed. Bet, this ww not riL He 
bestowed extraordinary peine in 
breaking the breed of lnetraoUoo to 
the children of the wood», * much 
w possible by personal exertion, w 
well w through the devoted seel of 
the clergy who shared his labors. 
In the foldlmeot of thie dnty, he 
met with an enemy egrioet wnom it 
ww herd to uontend. Bat, he 
destined in the end to prevail. The 
Burupeen, in coming to the land of 
the red mao, brought with him the 
view w well se the beoeflto of olvil- 
iiatioe, nod, shove ell, that fertile 
source of vice, strong drink, which 
proved to be eo terrible » cnn» to 
the new world. Interested and eel- 

deriers not only presented this 
evil to the uncultivated Indian in 
the ordinary ways of trade, bet even 
bore it to him in h» forent home. 
This was more then each Neophytes 
could resist. The devouring "tire- 
wrier" threatened to destroy nil the 
fruit of epoetoho labor, and together 
with it, the aboriginal race. To stay 
this destructive torrent ww work for 
n la» Cessa, and, a Las Oww ww at 
hand—Monseigneur de L» Vel Mont
morency. It ww to no purpose that 
the charitable prelate urged the 
governor and other high officiels of 
the state to interdict the pernicious 
traffic. As it was never thought to 
belong to the civil power to pro
scribe to the people or civilised 
nations what thev should out or 
what they should drink, eo did they 
oonosive that it would be equally 
out of plat» and ultra vira to toy 
laws for the regulation of red men’s 

Liberty of the etomaeh 
appears to have been better known 
and in greeter favor with the French 

oi the time in quwtion than 
any form or degree of civil end 
ligioua liberty. With time hie come 
» change. What joy would it not 
[ive to the venerable prelate to be- 
told the kindly effort» of the Cana

dian government of onr day in re- 
•training the greedy trader from con
veying the poisonous “tire-water" to 
the homes of the unwary Indian

The evil, meanwhile, con tinned to 
increase, and Mgr. de La Vri con
sidered it a doty lower* hie perish
ing Hook, to undertake a voyage 
aorow the ocean, in order to toy the 

before the king in pen 
The mu» idee appears to have pre
vailed at the oourt of France ee 

the officiale oi the remote 
colony. Only in no for was the 

' p able to show that the on* of 
odtone w* exceptional, ae to 

obtain a Royal Edict by whioh it 
forbidden all trader» to 

any kind of intoxioatiog liquors to 
the beta or wigxyame of the Bed 
Mao. Thie ira» only e partiel 
remedy, or, rather, no remedy ta ail ; 
for the newly required peraion for 
the létal *• firewater" did not require 
to be fed nod foetered by any con
trivances of wl*h traders. The 
baneful mere hand iee wan still 
erie, and reck lew purchasers were 

lerons an ever. The devoted 
pastor was not, however, to be de
feated when eon tending for the life 
of the people entrusted to hie 
He reeolved now to rely only for 

the epiritori weep 
el hie dtopoori. Hie 

word Itorii wen » weapon, i 
powerful one, which he foiled not to 
employ. But alone it did not eoffioe.

fulminated egainet 
trader», and I 
would appear that, 
eriftoh * they wire, they 
their soule more than gold, and 
nobly abandoned the iniquitous and 
destructive traffic. From that day 
to thie it hw been found possible to 
negotiate with the Indian tribw ; 
end negotiation even with them, re 
week comparatively, hw proved 
more prod table than war. In Can
ed», nt lent, the policy, if policy 
that can be oritod whi r 1 r ’ 
In Christian charity 
under the rule of the 
monarch, to etUI continued by the

porte of Govern ment agentsthat In. 
diane who profew the teoete of a cer
tain wot (the Methodists) are favor- 
ed na regard» the fooilitiw afforded 
for prretiuing the erte of civilisation, 
to the exclusion of such w cannot 
exchange their war dance, etc., for 
the more rational excitement» of 
Method iem. The mnnidoenoe of 
Congrew to beyond all praise. It 
makes a large anneal appropriation 
for civilising and Christianising the 
Indian raou How ia the money ap
plied ? Meet nnfoirly, it would ap
pear. Of the Indian population to
wer* the Preido ooaat Protests 
claim fifteen thouwnd as their ooo- 
vgrts. The Catholic church num
bers one hundred and six thousand. 
Oi the totter number the greeter 
pert hw been handed over to the 
Prolwtaat agencies. “ We had a 
right," observes Archbishop Rtoo- 
ohet, “ to the control of ta lewl 
thiity agencies. Of this number 
only eight are toft to as." In New 
Mexico, California and Arisons, 
where there are 80,000 Indians pro
fessing the Catholic faith, missions 
which for heodra* of rears |p;ve 
bow exclusively Oathollo are now 
violently lorn from the reonetomed 
guardianship of their lawful pee tore 
sod “ unmercifully handed over to 
the charge of dueentiog religions 
denomination», in whom they have 
no confidence, and wboee creeds they 
dialiko and abhor." (Archbishop 
Blanche*)

Proeriytiem, not peoifioatioo, ia 
the order of the dey. The school» 
for the Indiens nod the ennuitita 
granted to them are employed in 
thie hopelew cause. When each 
abase of public benefieenoe foi le, eo- 
eroioc ie had recourse to with 
view, no doubt, to ooooiliale I 
irascible ravage. Such ie the media 
operand!,—the chosen way of carry 
iog out the peace policy in many 
parte of the United Stotee, especially 
in the Yekima rstarvation, W. T; 
in the reservation near Fort R re ton, 
M. Tu in the Chippewa reeervstory 
of White Berth, Minneeoto ; in the 
Bound Valley reservation, California. 
Men do each things nod pence to ex
pected re the fins! end crowning re
sult, nod pence will oertrinly come, 
w everything conn with time. 
Nor may the time he for distent 
when Indian hostility shall 
oiled to such » degree that exter
mination of the raw may become 
neowrary, end far peace silu It shall 
be exterminated. This dire conclu
sion ran only be everted by a more 
rational and politic wny of giving 
effect to the wnll-mennt peeoe policy, 
re worthy of n philanthropic age, 
whioh the American Union jttetly 
glories in having ta I 
gureted.

Monseigneur d# La

thin trip,"
My

of thie
Wytheville beam 
and shorter rente.

il
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•MhiUM DOEimO* MILUIUT Oprocate.” Under the drcumstaaced 
■H Ml he — the government were «ruing at de-
"*<t *h* Ç • On the «Tth ait. Mi. Rykert re- fiance one of the atatatee o( the laad.

' “J auaed the debate an Cart might's re- sir John «aid Mr. Mill, had evi-
£-T- “ solution, and «poke far upward» uf deolly not read the dame. It was
d espprrl font hours. In rafarriag to the «ate- entirely permit tire and left to the dit- 

db hum. ; meat atade ia Tuesday ereaing'a de- credon of the goren.iaent He
T1— | bate by Mr. Patenoa (Brant) that at might point oat, however, to the Oi-

1 the international board of trade at St position that if the free lute of the

TO THE ELECTORSÎRALD EDITORIAL ROTES.

To Beptotof theof the Chief
G xxtlxxi*,—Having been afar theof Chew» at the tow receive thethalRS»

•aid by the m mi ««toh.hr.Davtoethe year, farwhiah the Mr. Dévias
I at the Board of Trad» thatof 07,088,1«

Ninety-three We have Bved Is am all
to hope I may stand the qoawtoa of unmatrieted iw- 

ci procity when he condemned it At 
the Board o4 Trade. I will take him 
at ht» word ; and, as I cannot believe 
that he it a traitor to hi» queen, par
ticularly after hit disclaimer of p«o- 
anneaation view»—there to no alter-

•ad ef the
a fawob-■ag far year «ggfr-g*Web» Mr. Taylor, M. P. act be

Davtoe and Wetoh turnRichard Cartwright has
Sir Richard Qart-a few days

wright'» raeolatiou regarding
•trietad reciprocity, he remarked, re
ferring to what Mr. Davies of P. M whichthat Commercial Union or Unre

stricted reciprocity with the United of whicharticles, with thethe National Policy had dowe tittle or States in manufactured articles. ef our oh-

in this County, and that your repre- dty Treaty Uaitodto deceive the unwary by thetrade, that he had lately lathe tentative! have no moral right to vote
of n Gananoqoe, oarriage which Mr. L L Beer United States,

years 1854 and 1866 was known to
of Trade,McLeod, ofSummeraide, P. B. Island, 

far 880,000 worth of top buggies. 
These luxuries, as he supposed were 
to drive the poor farmers in.

Sir John Meodonnid—Too poor to 
walk.

Mr. Taylor—Tee, too poor to
walk.

Mr. Taylor—He showed me an
other order from a Frederic too Arm 
for $30,000 or 840,000 worth of 
similar articles. Here were 860,000 
that would go to the States only far 
the National Policy.

Fbom the annual report of the 
trustees and medical superintendent 
of the Prince Edward Island Hos
pital for the Insane, for the year 
1887, we learn that the total number 
of patients under treatment in that 
Institution daring the year, wee one 
hundred end fifty-three, twenty-fire 
were discharged and eight died dur
ing the year, leaving one hundred 
and twenty patients in the Hospital 
at the end ot the year. It to satis
factory to learn that the percentage

people of these Province» as
Reciprocity Treaty and aa that

the weight of your authority cooatttu- 
tionelly expressed it the poll», there 
would be tome consolation if you, 
haring every confidence in their pat
riotism, could be convinced that they 
thorognhly understand the scope and 
bearing of the measure which they 
are endeavoring to bring into opera
tion.

That no such claim can for one 
moroemt, be set up for either of them 
will, I submit, be freely admitted by 
every unprejudiced man. Mr. Daviea 
declared himself at Cape Traverse in 
August tost an advocate of Commet 
ciai Union. In November he ap
peared before the Charlottetown 
Board of Trade aa the champion of 
Commercial Union, which he declared 
to mean a free interchange of all 
articles between the two countries, 
and a common tariff against the real 
of the world. He also undertook, on 
the tame occasion, to define unre
stricted reciprocity aa meaning per
fectly free trade between the two 
countries while each country would 
regulate iu own tariff against the rear 
of the world, and he declared that it 
was "impracticable" and the Amer
icans could not agree to it only on 
the assumption that they were “ arrant 
foots.” Only a few weeks later the 
tame Mr. Danes, finding that the 
gourd of Commercial Union had a 
worm at it» root», publicly abandoned 
the advocacy of « and declared in 
feror of Unrestricted Reciprocity. He 
says in explanation of his change of 
base, that Unrestricted Reciprocity, 
as he now understand» it, has a 
different meaning from the definition 
given by him before the Charlotte
town Board of Trade in November 
last. The most charitable construc
tion. and the one which be asks us to 
put on his actions, to that during last 
summer and autumn, while he was 
advocating Çfmmemtal Union, he 
was in a state of profound ignorance 
of what it meant, and that when he 
declared Unreal noted Reciprocity to 
be “ impracticable," and that it could 
not be accepted by the Americana 
unless they were '" arrant fools,” he 
was equally ignorant of what he was 
talking about That the eight thou
sand free and intelligent electors of 
Queen’s County should without their 
consent be committed, by their re
presentative», to the support of 1 re
volution, to bad enough under any 
circumstances, but the danger of the 
situation is greatly increased when

vocated in a free country into popular 
favor under the diagutse of aitlul 
phrases, and a pretence that it to 
similar in character to Use Reciprocity 
Treaty of 1854.

Nothin* coo Id be more dishonest than 
this. The light of noonday's son does 
sot differ more eeaentlslly from the 
bees of midnight than the old Recip
rocity Treaty from the scheme which 
Sir Richard Cartwright recently sub
mitted to the Parliament of Gsaada- 

Tbe old Reciprocity treaty, aa far ae 
trade area concerned, «Imply provided 
for a free exchange of the natural pro
ducts of the two couutries It Involved 
no discrimination against Great Bri
tain or any other country. It gave each 
country full power to regulate its on 
tariff, la other then the articles speci
fied, acoordil

requirements, and
Keenly, the legie- 
ofBrittob America.

either side. The treaty was the
work of able end patriotic

of unrestricted recipro
city In
of very different minds le it the work

iphntically,ef Free Traders? Meet
bo! It to

far aethose of the United Stateslargest in the history of the last! lo
tion, end that the death rate wee 
lower than usual. The earn appro
priated by the Legislative tost year 
for maintenance, including the 
salary of the medionl superintendent 
eras $18,000 ; the amount realised 
from leas paid on behalf of patients 
and from other eooroee, waa $1,300,- 
97. The expenditure for mainten
ance, including medical superintend
ent's salary wee $10,388,73. The 
estimated oral of the Institution for 
the current year to net down at 
817,000.

Tea Quebec resolutions have been 
very summarily dealt with in the 
Legislative Councils oi Nova Soolie 
and New Brunswick. In the House

of unrestricted recip-the little
Blaise in manufactured 
er then the thigh of the

_______ _____y. U It the work ef loyal
men? It to not, beroeee It to in net 
of the meet profound hostility to Grant 
Britain end all her imuimlnni to it 
the work of men desirous of maintain
ing the faith of Canada ? It Is not, be- 
ne use at one swoop it would deprive the
Dominion of over twelve million» of her

le reel Revenue whenever the United
fit to «bol fob her Excise

This would
abolition of the eobetdm In the Pro-

rhich would bn a broach of
an immediate disruptionfaith, reusing an 

of Confederation
diets the ebendomment of all
while works by the Domii
hopes regarding the Terme

eratioo being carried out would forever_ V *   IJ — t — — I -S leeellIt would also lead Inevit
ably to the repudiation of obligations to.1 _ __-111__ ..it Ik. roerorllt cfthe public creditor ; and the credit of

In the world, woo Id be trailed le the
drat. Bat the greatest of all breachesovineee, the raeolatiou were 

seed by large majorities, bat when 
ey went to the Council Chamber 
ly were quickly voted down. In 
a New Brunswick Legislative 
luocil the resolutions were con- 
mood by a vote of eleven to four, 
its a number of those voting 
ai net them being Government 
pporters. In the eaee of Nova 
otia, where they jiad been carried 
such e large vote in the Assembly, 

a majority against the résolutions 
the Council was still larger, being 
irteen to four. In addition to 
ting them down by inch a large 
ijority, the councillors did not 
raider the question worthy of din

ar faith would be townida thorn who
have treated in the honor of Canada

liai le ou publicend invested their
_ Aside of Nova 
the stations of nil

________ _______ ran rant rod week
oar soger refineries, oar cotton factories. 
In fact ell oar centres of industry would 
become u silent es the ruina of Heron-a____■ — - 1 »V—  —1 1 '—■—A--1 m,——1.1

rtr without change.
Burlington route dining euro 
the Missouri Hirer Ornais

your ticket rendsrin the C.IUUK B. It«an ha. nhlained of ... ...... « 1-L-»___a
foreign duties, or, If niramary, In giving 
bounties, rod '--------
would, trader

practically plead that they have been 
in the peat blind guides.

The scheme of Commercial Union 
was inherently 1 bad one. It involved 
a complete snbverakm of oor political 
independence ; il involved disloyalty 
to our own T " * n

eat Tiskst AeanS.-------------- commercial union or t*n-
reatriotad redproifty, if either were pee- 
pi Me, in a vary abort time crash ont 
every mroufactoring industry north of 
the boundary Una, and reduce Cana
dians to the petition of hewers of wood 
end drawees uf wafer to their neighbors 
in the Veiled «staff.

And now ftio pertinent enquiry 
cornea In: How to all thla going to 
effect oor farmer»? We hear » greet 
deal about the importance of the mar
kets of the United fiestas to as, and I 
freely admit that they «reef grant Im
portance to us, although not warty so 
much as they warn twenty ywm ego. 
But what makes Boston rod other 
American dtiee n market for oor agri-

EMI with.

that article of food ; rod thus
Dominion, to our Queentwo WSJ

of life and to the Empire- That many of 
its promoters uwjerttood all this from 
the outset cannot lie doubted; but

neighbor A
fifteen bnrrala of Hour ig fruit grown » 2 * eultuiu** ; “FtwHannum paya ae tea on this Province» are coeeenwi, the farce 

enacted at Quebec lest autumn.

Joseph Chambeblain waa pre
sented with the freedom of the city 
of Birmingham on thp j)8tb nlL 
Speaking of the Fisheries Commis
sion he said : “ Ita first object was 
to cultivate a friendly neighborly 
feeling between the United State» 
and Canada and iu enfieepqr to re
move all postableeaaeeeef misunder
standing. Even if the final roule
ment oi the fisheries question were 
delayed, the Commission might 
with oouftdanra roses* they had

many honest and loyal men were 
miakd foe » tjmg. When, however, 
the toner sew that a common tariff, 
fixed by treaty, (or a term of yean 
was an impossibility, and that nothing

l prominent 
Willow Oriem unity that family may

of Canada,Floor, the prodi Pruning lb. grape » 
shore answer**;the Dominion tariff.

market.;" Mi 
Darnel, weighshort of a common Parliament, or inoor tariff pays 20

rTOdn—fag^S—Sery»! 
wan AraoebUoe ot Ontario.

other words, 1 political union, could
annually adjust the common tariff (or 
the two coDDtriifa,' they drew bock 
from supporting what they too plainly 
row meant annexation to the United 
States. The same fatal objection lies 
against the new scheme known ns 
iffirestricud Reciproçity

Under Unrestricted Reciprocity it 
to claimed that while there would be a 
free exchange of articles between Ca

in equal to 80 par eluded by e*l[hotting his bearers 
he chnstian virtues,

I action of the articles which
article which to still It la was. There to .’2SX.'practice all the

that our resurrection might be glorious diatribe»—» of trass sad plant.
Under the Canadian Uril and be the beginning of life erer-free of duty. Here again
beers heavily and 1BUMJVI, IM UIUWI

thro they Import Vespers, followedIn the concluding portion of his from os. The only diction efthe BlessedReport Mr. Montgomery ei 
alar the following among the

Per Ik (green), 
In ftoaarta green

7 cent* at seven o'clock m the evening.New York or Phil High Altar was profusely adoro-free of dm ifam it which have advanced the Public 1 bar of the popeletioe of throethe United «3
rotated u> lb. .all. apatg

nada and the United Stales, being the 
yqyrth or mpqfactvre of cither

The (hqir didtariff, therefore, would their pert in gteetieni style._____ . r coun-
would regulate itatry, each XSSmiTSSSir!

•m to t tal'am %SroThe duty on 1. Thsroat 
Lews of 1877-

tariff again# the rest of theefthe Public School rangement of all difficult!* between 
Greet Britain end the United States. 
Replying to the torol, Chamberlain 
aid he had been received with » 
warmth of hospitality, for which he 
was totally unpaepergd. He had 
now si moot as aaaay frisnds norms 
the Alton tie an at home, and eon-

This is stmffy mfnsiUtworld. will always pat
far os manufactura art ttmctrmd.Weiss$4.86. This to eqeal fa one who ara on tbs spot- Weproportion of goods mwufacNormalit In Canada, sugar the Stefas aretxszss.the Pries» of Wife made in whole or in part fromIk, or $1.11 per ewt 4. The change la the govern ment 

wofWstos Cotisée, by whi, material imported from otherroad in regulated ita raw. *If each country 
tariff there would aUmataiyPublic Schoolool system—1 

Iniuhitifu cto retailed we have tocollision by way of duties or bountiesa ProvincialIk, and granulated et 7| the other 00 raw material. markable la iwrot yearn. mkotan. J. w. o-Rjaa.ofm. Jon»,*, a.fi. The adoption of a If one ofwhich Ml wga oolj too glad to 
acknowledge bat ooatd never ffitot 
quately repay. He had toond the 
Amerioen ptonlpotentiariro men of 
dietinggieM ability, firm in de- 
fence of their righto bqt of pur 
judicial minds, roelooa for the honor 
end good faith ol the Amerioen

balk of$8 pro of the the countries removed the duty on Provinces. Takeewt of Petite have to doraw sugar, the other7. 11m the same, or give upro it to do to the United
If one country gave a boun-

of raw A reciprocity la ÏÏSLTCwith the Unitedother would itinue tabsprobably for many
matriculation of geamal rst?atime theAt the

nothing that to eiiwy. arebU rod amjenjrie iL Ob sdvies s boy of
to Priées Ed- I mseenstwy ta IksOoesra.the other

power of imputingequally detiroes to drol with the wWbe
Weehell world. Thisthe rati ofla » spirit of eqnity, rod

thie point' by a vas» willing to
Mr. Lrorier, lender of the Opposi-reciprocity, in 

I ynited States, which weull destroy nilhope of promoting neighharly inter wkh dm United

tain, weald be the fimtasl
Now that the task «t the

with its own tariff** we*. tariff cannot befnd. A In order to <Sir John—There hare not.Reciprocity
Mr. Unrififi

was not a
while on thenot bethat to

rid of might that In of the Aarori-which com4 notha add that the part af
bat It la rot the Hie adtWith lfathat the

ro Tasaday tort.

to the

at the earliest opportunity.

when any or ail of the
to be thewere placed on the

free list by the la the FrovinWi
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ml, to die- jeet to 
Latest Mr.

PnhBe Behooto of this Proviso», pro- 
seated to the Tngtototnree tow dope 
ago, to a vary impartant petite

largely of etetietire, as roeh reporta 
be, the whole rob 
IE roeh a way by 
«to

[in «nor of
[hoot the la 
«Mon to the

few Grits, who, Ins» to thtir record, 
oppoae it ant knowing exactly why, 
isti are going It tiled. They are op
posed to sewdiug s delegation to Ot
tawa to aronrtaia what tar

nagortote relative to the rotoanro ef 
Newfoondlead into the Union.

iDoald anything be tohra aan 
ehle? Until the tonne are k 
the people of that Colony rennet be 
in n potation to decide whether or 
not entering the Dominion would be 
advantage»— or dirodventogeoro to 
them. W. may be 
people ef 
ranch they may wtoh to become 
part of the Dominion, are not 
anxious to do so on any terme ; and 
util the fi si «gates ratera rod toy 
before them the coédition» of «tar
ing the confederation, the qoration 
ran seeroely he diaearosd on Ita 
merits.

The principal reason advanced by 
the opponent» of the movement to 
that Sir John Macdonald's govern
ment to In power at Ottawa, and 
thro the areal amount of aboro to 
basted against the veteran Premier. 
Cbuld anything he more Irene 
parent? Could anything more 
folly show the motives which 
rot nets the Grits wherever found 7 
What here the people of Newfound
land to do with whether Sir John or 
■one one tiro to Premier of the Dom 
in ion 7 They have only to consider 
whether or not the tonne that may 
he offered them will be to their 
advantage. The Grits, to satiate 
their undying beta of Sir John, are 
willing, on ell occasions, to do any
thing, no matter bow injurious to 
the toad of their birth « adoption.

The SL John's Evening Mercery, 
uf March 86th, spanking of those 
who roe trying to raise the cry of 
high tarnation ro an argumi

“We are constantly hearing oi 
the ruinous effects that will follow, 
tohonkl wo com# under the Canadian 
Thrift Bet whee we gienoe et oor 
own tariC do we find very much in 
it to keep as enamored or it, end to 
indeos « to cling to itf Ia it 
werirteg-Stas's tariff? Dom it ee- 
care tirât a fair and proportional# 
shore of taxation is borne by rich 
And poor 1 Or dom it 
poor men pay more then his lair 
share, and 1st the rich men escape ?

H Let ne take the prime neoromriw 
of Ufa—Soar, tee, coffee, soger. On 
floor there is » duty of 30 rants n 
barrel, irrespective altogether of the 
quality, so that s poor men's barrel 
awe ro much ee the rich 
The working men with a family 
will consume » larger qi

operation in this Province, and that 
five hundred rod five teachers were 
employed, being a alight increase ia 

ember of I mob era over the 
me year. Of the* tsaehsra 

fifty-three ware of the first clam, 
one hundred and forty-four of Ifce 

I oiaas, and three hundred end 
tight of the third atom. Two ban- 

end seventy-five were male 
m, and two bandied a 

thirty females.
The Chief Superintendent points 

oat that the present Report clones 
the first fifty yean of the officiel 
supervision of oar Public Schools, as 
well aa the first decode under the 
Public Schools’ Act, 1877, and takes 
advantage of this ee e favorable time 
for contrasting end compering the* 
two periods In oor «durational his
tory. Thie he does by presenting n 
tabular representation of the sta
tistic» for the years 1837, 1877 and 
1887, which ia aa follows :—

1 her of Teachers In 1837, 61 ; in 
1877, 374; in 1887. 606. Number of 
Pupils in 1837, lilt9; in 1877, 163»; 
In 18*7, 23,480. Expenditure by Gov- 

nent in 1837, $2,78»; In 1877, $80,- 
518.80; la 1887, $110,484A4 Rota of 
Expenditure per pupil in 1837, *1.67 : 
in 1877, $6 0U; in 1887. $4 92. Popula
tion of the Province in 1837, 36DUO; 
(own of 1881), 108.891.

In thla connection he also pré
senta, in full, the first Report of the 
first Visitor appointed to inspect the 
District Schools throughout thin 
Island. It is addressed to the mem 
bare of, the Board of Education, 
Charlottetown, nod signed by John 
McNeill, Visitor of District Schools, 
end dated October 26th, 1837- 

The following extract from the 
Report, embracing a comparison of 
the educational résulta of the differ
ent Provinces of the Dominion, will 
be of interest to most of oor renders : 

For the benefit of those who may 
fere to compere the educations! re
lia of our own Province with these of 

the other Province» of the Dominion, 1 
here endeavored to collect statistic» for 
the year Mfifi- The information which 
I obtained ta tires in the following 
tehto. It will be found interesting as 

la of nora purism between the 
local facilities afforded by the 

differed Provinces of the Dominion. 
The population quoted to that of the 

i of 1881, except in the cam of 
•he, where the census of 1888, aa 
bed by Provincial authority, to 

given. The education# statistics for 
Manitoba Include the Protestant school» 
only. I have not been able to ascertain 
thé statistics of the Catholic schools »—
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HOLY WEEK AND EASTER. 

The ceremonies of Holy Week and
EFmmO^— Qeemalra* mnrawira ■ dan iraUai camsijMsici ounaty were aamiraoiy carried 
out in St. Dunstan’s Cathedral, under 
the direction of Rev. F. X. Gallant. 
The Rev. Rector, the professor» and 
students of St. Dunstan’s College 
were in attendance, and assisted at 
the different offices of Holy Week. 
The office of Ttnchra commenced at 
four o'clock p. m. on the afternoon» of 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, 
Hi* Lordship the Bishop occupying 
his throw. The singing of the 
lamentations, by Rev. Fathers Gallant 
and McLean, Professor Caven, Mr. 
Blanchard and others, was exceeding
ly well rendered

On Holy Thursday morning the 
services commenced at eight o'clock. 
Hit Lordship the Bishop, having 
vested at his throw, commenced the 
celebration of a Solemn Pontifical 
Maas, assisted by Rev. J £. McDon
ald, Rector of St. Dunstan’s College 
as Arch-Priest Revda, John A Mc
Donald and J. C. McLean as deacon 
and sub-descon, and Rev. F. X. Gal
lant as master of ceremonies At the 
proper tinte during lhe Mass, the oils 
were solemnly blessed by the Bishop. 
After Mass the Blessed Sacrament 
was borne by his Lordship, assisted 
by the clergy, in solemn procession to 

magnificent repository which had 
been prepared at the Alter of the 
Sacred Heart, on the epistle side of 
the Sanctuary.

The morning office of Good 
Friday commenced at the same hour 

that of the previous day, His 
Lordship the Bishop officiating, as

ti by the same priests a» on 
Thursday. After the adoration of 
the cross, the Blessed Sacrament was 
borne back to the High Alter in the 
same solemn msnwr as it had been 
borne thence on the previous day.

At half-past seven on Saturday 
morning the blessing of the ww fire 
look place in the vestibule of the 
Church, Rev. F. X. Gallant officiating. 
This was followed by the bleating of 
pascal candle, the blessing ol the 
holy water, the ringing of ibe twelve 
prophecies and the Litany of the 
Saints. After this Solemn High Mam 
eras celebrated by Rev. J C Mc
Donald, the deacon and subdeacoo 
being the same aa on the two previous 
days.

On Holy Thursday evening a scr
an on the Bleecd F-uchariit was 

preached by Rev. John A. McDonald, 
and on Good Friday evening Rev. J. 
C McLean preached a sermon on 
the Passion of Our Lord.

Easter Sunday was a moat charm
ing day, lending its splendor to the 
glorious festival celebrated ttf the 
Church. Solemn Pontifical Mi 
was celebrated at ten o'clock, by His 
Lordship the Bishop, the Assist 
clergymen being the lame u on the 
days of Holy Week already mention' 
ed. The aermop et the day wet 
pieached by Rev. F. X Gallant, who 
look his text from the Gospel of the 
day, Mark xvi., 6. He first spoke of 

joy which, everywtwre throughout 
the Church, characterised the cele
bration of the glorious Feast of 
Easter. This Joy had its foundation 

the resurrection of our Lord from 
the dead. The Rev. preacher then 
pointed out the reason» why the

by the Hoe. Thomas WHUc 
and seconded by Adam Brawn, now 
member for Hamilton, re"
fevering such e measure of u
•6 reciprocity, Mr. Rykert 
that they favored the 
of reciprocity m the 
ment were williag to agree to at any 
time He also read from speeches of 
White and Brown this «««sine to show 

they had expressed sentiments 
ly the same ro thon they bed 

in the résolut mo of 1674. 
Mr. Paterson having also rend from 
the evidence given bv the manufac
turers before the trade depression in
vestigating committee in 1878, for the 
purpose of proving that throe manu
factures, etc., are in favor ol unre
stricted reciprocity. Rykert bad 
telegraphed these parties for a state
ment of their views at the present 
time, and the majority of them most 
emphatically deny that they are st all 
favorable 10 unrestricted reciprocity. 
“Io fact," said Mr. Rykert, “Mr. 
Laurier, the acknowledged leader of 
the Opposition, has not yet in the 
house or elsewhere endorsed the 
scheme of unrestricted reciprocity, and 
be (Rykert) doubted that the Opposi
tion had nailed their colors to the 
matt, but that they would be found 
trying some ww expedient at an early 
date.

Mr. Taylor (South Leeds) followed 
and exposed the Opposition’s barley 
argument. He stated that he and an 
American had been in the barley 
business (or a number of years, and 
that there had practically been no dif
ference in the prices paid in ihe 
United States from that paid in Can
ada until during the past year, he had 
actually paid ow cent or two per 
bushel more in Canada than his 
liartner had paid in the United 
States.

Mr. McMullen, of South Welling* 
ton, the bore ef the house, then took 
the (loot till midnight in favor of 
Cartwright's resolution.

Sir John presented 1 petition of the 
London Methodist conference asking 
«n extension of the franchise to

In reply to Cartwright, Sir John 
stated that the committee on banking 
and commerce would strike a sub
committee to trame legislation for the 
regulation of Canadian banking in
stitutions, but that * mature would 
not be pained till next session.

On the sfith, Mr. Mitchell called 
attention to the despatches from 
Washington stating that retaliation 
was threatened if the Dominion gov
ernment did not carry out the stipula
tions of the tariff act of 1879, which 
provides that in the event of several 
articles enumerated in clause 19, 
being placed on' the free list by Con
gress, Canada would reciprocate in 
like manner. Mr. Mitchell «aid he 
supported Ihe national policy in good 
faith fa 1879, but he was not surpris
ed to learn that owing to the neglect 
qf our government retaliation had 
been threatened. This question was 
ow of the greatest importance to Can
ada. Hundreds of too» of fresh fish 
daily left ow stgttog, Chatham, N.B., 
fa bit eoesiltuency for the States, and 
If this retaliatory policy were carried 
out the people of Canada would have 
just cause of complaint against the 
government for not taking steps to try 
and prevent it. This waa g matter of 
vital import to Canadians. There 
gas an evident intention on the port 
of Americana to reciprocate with us, 
but if they were met at the outset by 
a refusal to reciprocate fa natural 
products, the consequence might be 
serious. He held the government to 
be guilty of a breach of confidence fa 
not carrying out the clause fa the 
tariff, and refusing the just daim» of 
the United States. He was aaxi 
to kpow whether the government 
were going to drive the people of 
Canada into a position fa which their 
export of fresh fish would be taxed on 
entering the State*. He 
whether or not communication» had 
been received from the United States 
government, complaining of a breach 
Of faith, or offering to extend a system 
of reciprocity to Canada; whether 
any answer had been received and 
what that answer was /

Sir John Macdonald—The course 
of (he honorable gentleman fa bring
ing this matter forward to irregular, 
bat 1 will say that no application has 
been made to the American govern
ment op the subject.

Mr. Mitchell—Have not the United 
States consuls fa this country made 
representation» fa relation to a breach 
of faith op the part of the Canadian 
government under a section of the act 
of 18797

Sir John Macdonald (vehemently) 
—Mr. Speaker, I repudiate on behalf 
of the government that there had 
been any breach of faith. The boo. 

10 right to use 
unparliamentary

rge. If he repeats it, ( shall call 
ibe protection of tUs house, and 
no doubt the house will protect 

from such coarse and unparliament- 
ary language. I say I repudiate the 
charge of breach of faith. No

to us" by 
the American government, bat core- 
mumentiow have been received from 

retiafi that the 
in our act should he 
u. The

*«•«. _ __ 
men in Canada whan Interest» _ 
be looked after. (Hear, hear.) The 

to sow engaging the 
of the government, bat there have

position that if the free litis of the 
two countries were competed it would 
be (band that there was an infinitely 

r number of articles allowed 10 
Canada from the States free 

than entered the State» from Canada
•
Mr. Mitchell—You are begging the 

question.
Sir John, continuing, said, we have 

our own people to look after and it 
woo Id be highly imprudent on otir 
art to place certain articles on the 
ree liti for the benefit of the States 

while they would refuse to place on 
the free list anything are might ask. 
According to the honorable gentle
men opposite the States are to pick 
out some articles they think they can 

fa Canada and keep up the 
tariff on the others. That to not the 
way the government thinks the in
terests of the country are to be pro
tected, and I have no doubt that a 

ijority in the house and country 
•ill agree with us on the point. 
(Ministerial cheers.)

Mr. Thompson, minister of justice, 
held that the clause was entirely dis
cretionary. The British and Cana
dian system was that whatever s mat
ter was left to the crown to be dealt 
with, it was left to the discretion of 
the responsible advisers of the crown.

Mr. Chariton said if the govern
ment did not intend to apply the 
«misions of the clause, it had better 
* expunged from the statute. By 
its course the government was invit
ing retaliation, and where such great 
interests were involved it would be 
better not to let that stage be reached. 
The subject then dropped.

A number of private bills irerc «d- 
vanccd a stage. Question» by mem
bers, which had been accumulating 
on the order book since the com
mencement of the unrestricted recip
rocity debate, were then asked and 
answered to the following effect :— 
The cost of the railway commistioo 
lo the present date has been $16,41$, 
and $1,000 more will probably be 

: on this account. The labor 
commission has spent up to the 11th 
of March $14,138. The amount yet 
to be spent cannot be estimated, as it 
to not known how long it will continue 
in session. It to not the intention of 
the government to introduce an insol
vent set during the present session. 
No sums of money have been paid by 
the Canadian government to bring 
about the removal of residents of 
Dakota to Manitoba. A number of 
returns were asked for, after which 
the house adjourned until Tuesday, 
April 3rd
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T1» market yesterday 1
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the ««bool »t Greed River, Lot 66. Baa

Dm. McLaoo, who bed been ibmt b> 
Hew York for » short time, be» return

Tee lee « the heibor le bow eue»* 
fcr travelling, and epee we r I» visible

Ttii wM of the late Senator Holland 
bee base Had. He was worth nearly 
half a million dollata

Hbavt enow telle and nnnaeally sold 
weather have of late bean expestom " 
In England and Inland.

Tea Public Schools of this dty an 
now closed tor a short time, owing to
the prevalence of Scarlatina.

Fnoroou rae of William Hillman and 
Mary To plia an on exhibition la the 
window of the Diamond Bookstore.

' Caaamaa Society has been organ
ised In Lee Angelas, OeL, and Mr. E. 8. 
Bently, of this Island, is one of the

As intonating letter from Gloucester, 
Mem , relative to deep eea Ashing, end 
eevocal other matters of importance 
bold over till neat weak, on account of 
the crowded eendltioe of oar eolom

Tee earning» of the Canadian PadAc 
Railroad show a profit tor the month 
of February of MMS, and the profits 
from January let to February tilth, 
amounted to 166,208.

It Is now understood that the Mani
toba Government will invite tenders 
from private parties tor the completion 
and operation of the Beil River Valley 
Railway, instead of holding it ee a 
Government work.

Tea CM is the name of a Utile tie 
by eight inch Journal published at An- 
tigoniab, * B., by a thirteen year old 
boy. We most any. Indeed, that the 
CM la quite creditable to tile youthful 
publisher It is certainly very email 
but win likely grow along with its pro

jector. _______ ^______

SavnasL men have returned from 
Maine, where they have been working 
on the Qtaodian Pacific Railway, and 
ray they made no money there They 
received $160 per day, but lost much 
time, owing to stormy weather. They 
paid S3A0 for board, and found their 
own beds and bedding—Ckatkem World.

Owing to the depression in the Ash
ing industry along the coast of Scotland, 
there is likely to be eontiderable emi
gration from that country Several 
persons have le* there for Hali
fax la order to ascertain the pros
pecta of settlement in Nova Beotia, 
others have left for the North west and 
British Columbia.

Edmoxd Iiwvsa Gaav, a distinguished 
member of the Irish Parliamentary 
Party, died in Dublin on tilth nit. of 
heart disease. Mr. Gray was Lord 
Mayor of Dublin In lfiSO, and chairman 
of the DubUn Mansion Hoorn committee 
which that year collected «80,000 for 
the relief of distress in Ireland At the 
time of his death he 
St Stephen's Glean division of Dublin, 
in the House of Commons. He bad 
for eoeie years represented Tipperary, 
and afterwards eat for Carlow. He was 
proprietor of the Dublin Rrrrmrn'r Jour
nal ami Hie Belfast Monday Arse. Mr. 
Gray was born in DubUn in 1846.

Mena» J. A A McMuxax have pub
lished in a handenme and substantial 
form, * DeBoberval," a drama, written 
byJMr. John Houter Dover, of Heme- 
wood, P. £ Island. The drama deals 
with incidents in the career of Cheva
lier Jean Francois de la Roque, Seig- 
neer of Roberral, in Picardy, who was 
in —■«at of the Bret French coloni
sation in fia-ada. under the direction 
of Francia I. The drama tails in an 
interesting way the etory of the early 
history of oar own country, and should 
he road by ell Canadians The book 
also contain» two posât» by Mr. Dover, 
“ The Emigration of Faille»," and “ The 
Triumph ofOonetancy.-—Jfeuetee Kern.

Wa regret to have to record to-day the 
death of Mr. Frederick Mitchell, Cashier 
of the Merchant» Bank of Prince Ed
ward Island, which took place at his 
residence, Easton Street, early Sunday 
morning last. Mr. Mitchell was but » 
years of age at the time of tie death. 
He had bean nonnested with the bank, 
ing business of the Province tor tan

Merchants Bank of HaUfop, and latterly 
as Cashier of the Merchant» Bank of 
Prince Edward Island. He 
earned of great last and 
parity; and the position to which the 
Merchants Bank of P E. Inland attained
under liliitotiiagi-----* la the
proof of bin ability an a Salarier, la 
all the mint tone of lito Mr Mitchell was 
a most oourteono and amir 
man, and was universally 
His health had bean falling 1er some 

sash wee hie devotion to 
duly that be refused to take a vacation, 
and even when unable to walk to the 

work while he 
able to be driven there. He 

us a wife and tour smaU children, 
i without doubt, have the sympathy 
he whole

en Lyceum Comedy On. had a tall
on Monday eight, 

ley appoarod In the celebrated
British Bora.* The 

of the play to laid in Liverpool,

ÎTilmm,

i ■ STL, -a—

The scene to then changed to Bolivia,

LEGISLATIVE PROCEEDINGS.

_ _ Tramer, March. IT.
The BUI relative to the sab of teal 

•■fate by married women was mad a 
third time ^and passed Duriag the
tabled. Hi^l^MU^ÏüLlfoït 

the Beam go lain committee of supply 
on the following deg.

Mr. Yen, leader of 
and Mr. Sinclair, wan

Bob. Mr, Béllivu «old that twenty- 
four boors notice bed beds given and 
that vm all tbst wee required lor the 
most important metier.

After a little further dll 
House adjourned

Hon. Mr. Ferguenn presented the 
Report of the Commissioner of Crown 
sad Publie Leeds, sad asked that it be 
referred to tbe committee <m public

Hon. Mr. Bellivsn moved the House 
to committee of the whole to consider 

the idvisebity of bringing In s hill to 
•mend and consolidate the laws relative 
to distraint for rent ; Mr. Underbey in 
the chair. The resolution wee reported 
•greed to end • bill in accordant» 
therewith brought in and read a first 
tin»

Hon. Mr. McLeod presented the 
Report of the Poor House Commieaieu-

The Bill relative to the office of High 
heriflT was read a second time and 

committed to a committee of the whole 
House, and reported bock from com
mittee agreed to- The report of the 
com mi tee waa received and the Houaa 
adjourned.

Tnugapav, March 29, 
Tbe BiU relative to distraint for rent 

was read a second time. Tbe House 
then adjourned till Monday, April 2nd.

Monday, April 2nd. 
House met at 4 p. pa.
Tbe Bill respecting the office of High 

Sheriff was read a third time and 
laaad-
The Home then resolved itself into 

committee to take into further consider
ation tbe Rill relative to distraint for 

t ; Mr. McLellan in the chair- After 
some time progress waa reported.

On motion of Hon- Mr. Sullivan, 
House again went into committee to 
consider the espendiency of introducing 
a Bill to amend and consolidate the 
Domestic Animals Act ; Mr McLellan 
in the chair.

Progress was reported asul ihp House 
adjourned.

Tuxboay, Aspril 3rd. 
Hon. Mr. Sullivan introduced a Bill 

relative to Public Officers, which waa 
read a first time-

Mr. A. A- McLean introduced a Mill 
to amend tbe County Court Amendment 
Act, 1878- Read a first time.

louse went into committee of the 
whole ou tire BUI to amend the 
Domestic Animal's Apt) Mr. Shaw in 
the chair. Progress waa reported apd 
the Home adjourned.

Irish Hem.
( Written for the Herald.)

By Tasa.
Mr. Wilfred Sea wen Blunt waa re

leased from Kilmsinbaro Jail on tbe 
6th inet.. alter an imprisonment of two 
months for taking part in a proclaimed 
meeting at Woodford, in the County of 
Galway. The effects of Mr Balfour’s 
prison torture show themselves on Mr. 
Blunt, aa on hie appearance at the

K>on door he looked pale and worn 
waa presented with an addrvee by 

the Brian Bern branch of the Irish 
National League, and after thanking 
the members of tbe branch for tbe 
addreea he drove to the house of Aider- 
man DiUon in that gentleman’» car
riage. Hearty cheer» wi re given him 
en route

A newsagent named Perriter in the 
County Kerry was sentenced to three 
months imprisonment for selling copies 
of United Ireland, in which tbe reporte 
of suppressed branches of the I. II. L. 
were published.

A schoolmaster and his daughter, 
while teaching in their school in the 
County Kerry, were fired at by a dis
guised party who entered the school 
in the middle of the day. Tbe daughter 
was fired at first but eluded the shot 
by stooping bar bped ; the father waa 
•hot in the region of the abdomen 
The gun waa charged with antpe-ebot, 
no fewer than seventy grains having 
penetrated his clothes. The doctors 
do not think the wounds will prove 
fatal. No causa mue be assigned for 
tbe outrage-

Mr. Balfour has made it a point to 
•nob the Irish every place he can. The 
latest plan he has taken to show 
discourtesy is by pot having the may 
(who are principally Catholics) of the 
various municipal bodies summoned to 

Dg of an Assise Court—a 
attached to the office from 

immemorial. The people and the 
corporations strongly protest against 
this Insult, and at a meeting of the 
Kilkenny Corporation the following 
resolution waa adopted: “That the 
mace and sword should not be allowed 
in the Courthouse at the reception of 
the Judea*

The lev. Eugene McKenna, who 
waa travelling in America for tbe last 
two years, and I believe visited Prince 
Edward Island on hie tour, onlfoeting 
money foyr the completion of the 
Monaghan Dio ossa a Cathedra), arrived 
in Enniskillen (his own pariah) some 
time ago. He waa presented with an 
address by tbe local branch of the I. N 
L„ of whmb b« waa the originator, and 
also an address on behalf of the mem
bers of the Confraternity of the Holy 
Family, of which he had been director 
before he left. Be expressed himself 
much pleased with the reception which 
waa given him every place ha want, 
and the generous wey in which the

privilege 
time .mm<

Market

Tub market oa Saturday tost area 
taras!/ attended, end the display of 
Easter Beef was eery attractive, while 
the «alee were brisk erut tbe prices good.
The Market House down stain waa 
throated with people to each an extent 
that It wee difficult to aeon about. 
The stalls of Muer». Blake Bros, wees, 
ee oauel, the centre of attraction. Their 
display embraced the eareaams of the 
two eaee» shown by them < 
aa well as that of the Stock Farm cow 
and the Doyle heitar purchased by theta 
ee the tori nomad day; oho a 
of seal aad a quantity of oxosltoat 
motion. One of the Moon 
MAS too.; Urn other U™ I 
Stock Farm eow 1,100, aad the Doyle 
holfrrAAOtoa. Their esbiblt of beef on 
title oeeookm to ewoldendti 
ever bed Indeed it to dlSk.lt to ae

rate oould be
•eea 1» eay pert of the world.

n * Newsom showed three 
of beef which leather weighed

Henry MeGiagov, Lot 4S, had 
of beet which 

NS toe. aad AA7 ton respect
ively Twu beeves, exhibited by Joins 
Drake, weighed 1,400] ton “ 
those. George Thorne, Barret 
era, Henry Wood, Fatriok Certoh, Philip 
Ourtoy, Patrick Truiaor, Mai

weehadweU-Altod stalls of peinte 
The brat rats sold at from 11 to 

M seats par lb. Up stairs there waa a 
■apply of better, egg», - 
eoM el ftoae JA ta It

Telegraphic News.
Mobtbbal, Month $0—John Fahey.

Le e,ia. ■ ,a it a - *• - * ----rasa e,.alraeerl1“ WUrlChrU UfVFOUVt, "M ■rDTCBCVO
» fourteen year» imprisonment in Bt. 
inomit fie Paul peoileotiarv, hi» 
Murnfa application for appeal being

Lomdom March SO—A fierce «tore 
with high tides and tidal wave, which 
caused great damage in the north and 

“ ' * la of Mow

prostrated, and railroad traffic has been 
abandoned on account of the destruc
tion i f the roads.

InuLin March 90—At P«eun the 
military barrack» have beam opened a* 
• refuge for persona made bomrikee by 
tbe fioode at Cologne. Several ouayi 
are submerged ana those who inbabi 
bouare near the banka of the Rhine an 
leaving them A heavy thunder and 
rain storm raged for eevmti hours last 
bight and repot te of further damage 
in oonerquence are coming in. The 
gas work» at Poeen were destroyed, and 
i he city is in darkness The Rhine 
continues to rise and people era desert 
in? their home». The number of abso
lutely bomelrea people in the inundated 
district» ie place d at 70,000. At Elbtng 
the water ie two feet higher that 
during the great flood» of 1876.

Paris March 80 —Tbe Chamber of 
i*putiea to day, by a vote of 968 Xo 

£37. despite the opposition of the Gov
ernment, voted for urgency for the 
extreme Left bill providing for a revi
ew n of tbe conetitntion. The Govern
ment thereupon resigned.

The Chamber re-assembled at 9 p. m 
Cuneo Dornano (Bonapartitt) moved 
that the Bureau to-morrow appoint a 
committee to prepare for a revision of 
the constitution, and the motion wa» 
rejected by 258 to 196 Tbe Chamber 
then adjourned till 2 p. m. to morrow 

M. Loguerre proceed» to-morrow for 
the Department of Nord, where he will 
commence an electoral c- :~paign in 
favor of General Boulang r. Tin 
General himself will explain hie pro
gramme, at a banquet at Ulle, the 
capital of the Department.

Ottawa, April 1— Official intima
tion has been received that a communi
cation baa been addressed to the Brit
ish plenipotentiaries at the recent 
fisheries conference ei pressing tin 
Queen’s approval and that of the Brit
ish government of tbe manner in which 
they conducted tbe negotiation» for tht 
Mfttlement of the difficulty of the At
lantic coast fisheries of North America 
lu tran* mitring the intimation tbe Co
lonial office added the special acknow
ledgment of Her Majesty’s government 
of the ability and knowledge which Bit 
Charles Tapper brought to bear on *h- 
discussion of the question Tbit 

knvwledgment ie thus publicly made 
at the desire of the Foreign Office.

Lord Salisbury’s official oomeuuIlC** 
tion, referred to above, says : " It 
faffords gte greet satisfaction to inform 
you that I have received Her Majesty’t 
commands to convey to you her entire 
approval of the manner in which you 
have conducted the commission entrus
ted to Her Majesty’s plenipotentiaries 
I desire to pfoce on record on the part 
of Her Majesty’s government the re
cognition of ability and tact displayed 
by y u in your diaeuaaion with the 
plenipotentiaries of the United States 
which have ao largely « ontributed tc- 
tbe result which baa been accomplished. 
Her Majesty’s government earnestly 
trust that the eolation of this question 
will strengthen those amicable rela
tions which it ie their sincere deair» to 
see cultivated between tbe govern
ments and people of the two great 
English speaking nations of the Euro 
peso and American continente.’* 

Winnipeg, April 1.—A party of 
Japanese gentlemen interested in 
manufacturing enterprises in Yokoha
ma passed through here on Friday, 
bound op a tour of inspection of tbe 
large factory establishments in Canada 
and the New England State».

During the past week 12 000 immi
grants arrived in Winnipeg, and a 
lark e party by the churc^of England 
immigration society ie expected to land 
at Halifax in the courea of a few weeks.

Bar FRAWctsco, April 1 —China 
advices by tbe ÜUjf of Bio de Janeiro 
state that the British at earner BweUow 
was wrecked on the 22nd of February, 
on Noons Island, between Bwatow and 
Shanghai. The captain, crew and pas
sengers saved fbepelves by clinging to 
the rigging, but 81 persons who put 
off in small boots are supposed to be 

at
St. Joseph, Mo., April 1.—All 
uigbt brakemen of the Kanaae City, 

8t Joseph A Council Bluffe road struck 
to-day. They assign as reason danger 
to their lives in working with “scab*

Montreal, April 1.—Political cir
cles have been greatly atartled by the 
arrest of Dr. Lavelle, member of the 
Legislative Council of the Province of 
Quebec, on a charge of obtaining money 
under false pretense» from the Local 
Government in connection with the 
provincial colonisation fund. The pro
ceedings have been taken ap the m- 
staeee of Attorney-General Merrier.

V iKRNA, April 9. Several mote vil
lages ia Hungary have 
and the inhabit aid a are starring. At 
Heithranu» 120 bourne were burned 
and 700 persons are homeless. Two 
lives were loat in tbe flames. The vil
lages of Nero, Barney and Hunsork 
were destroyed by ire.

Mitohelletowr, April 2.—O'Brien 
d with bands andand Baaly v 

banners to Mitehellatown Square where 
they delivered orations. No dietur-

Torohto, Out. April 1—1 
operations this coming season 
to be paralysed. Builders, laborers 
and RMrier builders are at daggen 
drawn. The former who hare nttmeri 
rally the strongest organisation bore 
made a demand recently for 81 cents 
per hour instead of 18*. To-day the 
boaaea offered 19 cents and thi
that unless the offer was accepted by 
Wednesday they woqld reduce tbeoffei 
to 15 cent». The bricklayers and atone 
mason» unions met to-night and de
cided to co-operate with the laborer» ia 
their demand. There la every indica
tion of a bitter and prolonged strike.

Paru, April 1—The now Prom 
cabinet, in •mceeasion to that which 
resigned « March 80th, ie annonoosd 
aa follow* x

M. Ploquet, President of Conseil 
and Minister of the Interior.

M. Goblet, Minister of Foerign
Affaire.

M. DeFroycinet, Minister of War.
Admiral JuaBta, Minister of Marina.
M Richard, Minister of Juetioa.
M Pen teal Miaieter of Licmaa.
M. Loekroy. Minister of Edaeatien.
M. Lan bet. Minister of Public Works.
M. Viette, Minister of Agriculture. 
...............................er of Commerce.
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Qmo VMorte ham wammeû the UU 
Oonatem of BatraoraL

and prima. norl0.tr
POrmd soonomy. Osocra ** Shall I pet 

some more mal on the Are, deer ?" 
•1er» (with n llttio shiver)-** No, I think 
not, George ” George—* 'Bat yon er» 
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•m. Ororpe. Ut I am aftnid that p
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nor SO. If

tfcaargs
every cent of hi» ledehledw»." Poor 
man. poor man. HU Imht failure must haf 
affected hU mind. HU children «houId mo 
that ho hm n gewdlaa appointed at oam.

At Alheden, on Monday evening. March 
MUf, artar a long rad painfel tlloom, which 
•ho here with pattenl rmUnation to the 
Divine Will. Hannah MacAldug. In tb»Mth 
year of her age. Deeramd had keen a great 
•offerer. She wm Indeed for many years »
martyr tanesmplteal*—efilmwi, mflkr 
log most from dropsy and asthma. Oa the 
day of her funeral a large and lemntshh----------------------------

Pb2l?l5y
At Arms—li. Lot M. on the Mh of Mareh. 

after a painfel lllnem. which wm borne 
with trne ChrtoUaa tortttnde, Hagh J Mc
Kinnon, in the Mth yew of his age De
ceased was a man of sober and Industrious 
habite, rad bore en weleeMe and tons 
moral character. He leaves a sorrowing 
wife, aged parents, Ms Maters and one bro
ther to moorn tbe lose of a kind hoche nil, 
dutiful eon and lovtag brother May hie 
eoiUtmt In peace. (Boston papers please

On the Mth uH.. at floerte Une Heed, 
Mary MacIntyre, relict of tbe late Donald 
Mac Sac hern, aged M yews end 1 months.

Mise Smith-** My dew Bddte, yon mast 
know how I love you Be my own dew 
husband. I have 84,000 a year, and you 
•hell have lovely clothes, • pony and a 
billiard table. Aad 1*11 let you smoke all
ILra X T°°

A Bad FaearsoT.—How many weary bro
ken down Invalids there ere to whom life 
la burdensome and whose prospect I» aad 
indeed. The nervous debility end eeocrel 
weak nee* of thorn afflicted with lingering 
disence Is beet remedied by the tnvigorntlng 
end restoring properties of A A A

Now that little Josef Hoftnra is not to be

ger growth who will gladly lake bis place 
aad not kick or eereoer -**^-

A Family PnimrD,—Dow Eire,—We have 
used Hagyard'a Yellow Oil fer sore throat 
and colds, and always era depend on It to 
rare. We also me lifer sore shoulder* on 
our horses. Mrs. Wm. Hughey, Wllber- 
foree F. O., Ont.

Queen Victoria Is |a Florence,
xrasks. '

Italy.

■Marino Scan.—There are many people 
who adopt health and diet raise when 
Attacked V disease of the etomeeh, llrer 
or bowels, this Is qelte right, bet them who 

I add to this treatment Ike am of A A A

-**Ism two hsmloto have 
»ralsache In flwltmr- 
t know that I am

pose (rending)—** I ed

100
I Pbbvailibo niovnm — nhmmellam. 
Neuralgia, Sore Throat, Inflammations 
bad Congestions we moot prevalent et this 

[eon of tbe yew. Hagyerd’e Yellow Oil 
the beet external and Internal remedy

It woeld be en edvanUme to the average

Wit he eoeld take hia homeward way 
does hie whlekoT-etonlght.

Tnaskful.—Boom time ago being very 
greetly troubled with eoMa and coughing, I 
went to the drug More rad got Hagrard'a 
Pectoral Balaam. In a short time I was 
well. I have found It a sura cure and era 
thankful that I mod It, and new would not 
be without It. A A. Schaefer. Berlin. On*.

Young physteten (pompously)—“ Yes. I've 
jelled at Mr. BrownVthreetlmm a émj lor 
a week. He la a tick man, Mise Smith. ** 
Miss Smith—" He meet be by this tiara"

How to Bats Morkt.—Always buy the 
best became It Is the ebeapeetfn tbe end, 
and not only Is Burdock Blood Bitters the 
best mediates known tor all chronic die- 
cases of the Stomach, Kidneys, Llrer 
Blood, but It Is really the eh«
needs lorn to rare and----------
than any other remedy.

Faded belles belong to the past perfect

Have you ever tried Imperial Cream Tar
tar Baking Powder r Do m; It Is the 
parmi rad best, always reliable.

ranecrtfA thinks that It la 
organise a trust than to 

atloo.
If there ever wm a specific tor any one 
nplaint, then Carter's Utile Uver Fills 
t a spectra for elch headache, and 

i Mirald know this. Only one 
Try*"

Pine, Reliable
y A ( AMMONIA, NII5 ALUM.
“w( LIME,
But purest and best materials 

used in manufacture of

Woodlll’s 
German

Baking
Powder.

A Male Teacher, of the Second Clam.
for School District No. 71, Kings 

Co , Grand Riv«*r. Lot 66. Supplement 
for this year, 925,00. Apply immedi-
*U'7' bonald McCormack

April 4, 1888—tf Secretary.

fera man who wants to go roand the 
toy with a circus.

To get relief from Indigestion, bUtowraem. 
eonstipatloa or torpid liver without die-

In n prnemMoe In India recently, one of 
ti^eleyhratejras^desnralETwIth a solid

Palpitation of the
tremblings, nervous L ____ _
and lest, pate In the hack, am 
of weakness are relieved by <
Fills, 1—*-------- -- -------- *

tWrysræsR
other eya" Ale may he good advice to 
follow, but what leafeUewTorah when he 
gets a elnder In each eye at the same time r*

O. C. Rich Anne A Co.
Qmts.—l wm cured of a severe attack of 

rjHSoyallsm by oM^ MINARDI UNI

Albert On. M. A

a a 1

G Bonus TnroLBY.

Gents,—I bed • valuable soit so ted with 
mange. I feared I would lorn IL I used 
MINARDI UNIMENT and It rated him

Mr. A A Maatell, n young Scottish rater, 
InhleMrd year. Is playing ** Montera " to 
Immense •niMsasm In the Flflh Avenue 
Araire, New York.
,.1ïur*aSS,eRLa.'srMræss

fssisjwi
yen will fled It msecs prism that pi 
joyjijMte. Call and am tor your

~ • (—all)
Vaü

tel 084
O101

OeUMaL 
raraw, y

Children Cry tor

At Rail Fund, rathe MU ult. II 
BUJnhF. Bernard, of e daughter.

a a Li. . . . - - - m mm Mft» oie rauatocr, wh uer 01 neueuos uoa 
ffinston street, on the Met of Mareh, Frsdse 
tek Mitchell, Cush 1er of the Mmoteate Bank 
of F. A Island, eged « yeur^^^^^H 

I Suddenly, l^m 
Arthur Hen]

$130,000

WATER M1IITU11I
CITY OF CHAILOTTITOWI.

Montague, on the Mth olt. Marla 
10 Stewart, widow of the tele Matthew 
irt. Cm] . In the ttod year of her age.

'MÊiïâcè01 c^krioU*tova Waur ^orie d**-On the Mth alt., at the
gitfJSrtRhrs?
theTtoh year of her age.

^rtSSSSTi. TBfcTJSTJUJUod eleven mootha
At hie sou's residence. Central Royalty. 

* Reedra. the Mth of March. Thornes 
Clark, In the Met year of his age. Dimsmil 

from dornwall, England. In MM.

T’ENDEHS will be ineeieeS at the 
1 Cotantoeionare'OSoeaplotbeaifbt

of thaSOtb April, pm., For Ike pur- 
chaee of $1* 000 (Oae Handled aad 
Thirty Tbooaaad Doll.rÿ of the Oily

Fheoa Debeelaree are of the 
i nation of $800 eeeh, aad are payable 
ia twraty-fi,, years froaa data of laeee. 
beariat iatereee at tea (A) fur oral 
Far aaaaae. payable half-yearly, aad 
are toned by rinaa of a Speotai Aet of 
tbe Legieletere, passed tost year, in
tituled “The Okeriottaton Water 
Works Aet, 1887.-

Tbadtes will be ru Hired for pert er 
whole.

Of the shore aaoaut $68,000 win be 
issued 18th Mar; $80,000 16th June;
Bed shoot $111,000 Beta.............................
till whole are tossed.

Tbe Ooataiaaiowtas do not bind 
themeelies to accept the highest or any

D. LAIRD,

At BL Ptur*. Bay, Mareh Mth. Mr. Bt- 
ward Drain, lu the ISlb jtot ot hU ta*. 
tiarlaeawiau.il It. chlldno aad alanti 
■treti ot frtiod. to moorn “

Water Coa.Btie.ioaare' OSoe. Char- 
lottetown, P. R latoad, Marsh 87,18SB 

» mar 28 ti

Freehold Farm lor Sale.
T® Subeoriber offers for Sale _ 
1 valuable Freebeld Farm ou Souris

A precious one from us hm gone, 
A voice we loved Is stilled,

A place Is vacant In our home 
Which never ran be filled.

God In His wisdom tee resulted 
The boon His love has given ; 

And ellho the body moulders here 
The soul Is safe In Heaven.

hundred and thirty sens. Twenty 
•ere» ere clear and » a good état» of 
cultivation, the rvnuiudvr Ie ouverrd 
with excellent timber, hard end soft 
wood. Terme easy. For further per 
Dealers apply to Matthew A MeLeaa, 
Souris, or to the omier,

DAVID WAL8H.
March 28, 1888—ltn Cornwall.

GRK AT

Clearance Sale
-or-

Boots s Shoes
—AT THB—

Dominion BihiI 4 Sloe Store

CLOTHING, 

CLOTHING,
-TS, BATS.

Clothing, Clothing, 

HATS, HATS»
Largest, Best & Cheapest Stock 

in the City.
—AT—

Ii. E. PROW NEW STORE,

Sign of the Orest Big Hst, 144, Queen Street
Charlottetown, March *8,1888.

The Busiest Place in P. E. Island. 
MARK WRIGHT & GO’S

FURNITURE FACTORY.
If you doubt it, call and see. You will then 
" whystand

facture
Ity it ia that we sell many liuee of our own

DR. KELLY,

i

OSee i Upper Qerea Street,

Four doort above Apothecaries HalL 
Charlottetown, March 28,1888—3m

FROM BOSTON

—FOB—

Charlottetown, P. E. Island.
SPRING, 1888.

THE FAST SAILING RARÛUK

* RENDLF, Ceeuaader,

Wi Sill free Dost» for CluhUtUii
ABOUT TENTH APRIL.

apply ia Boston to Messrs.

$ ee.

„ During tbe month of Mareh J. B. 
Macdonald will clear out hia Stock of 
Boot» and Shove at e

Discount of 20 per Cent,
06 hie usual Low Price,. The Stock 
to neerly all new laet fell.

Customers are sure to ret the beet 
value for their money at the DOMIN
ION BOOT A SHOE STORE.

J. B. MACDONALD,
Oh'town, March SI. 1888. PnpH*>ar'

MAGAZINES.
Music lid Mott

OF ALL KINDS,

BOUND HI THB BUT STYLE,
AT PRICES TO SUIT THE HARD 

TIMES.

Everybody ia satisfied with the work 
done by

JAMES D. TAYLOR,
North side Queen Square, over R. K. 

Joet’s Boot aad Shoe Store.
March 81. 1888—ly

JAMES H. REDDIN,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
Solicitor, Usury PiHle, Ac. 

Office :-CARXaOR BLOCK,
[HI*® OP 1TA11WÀT ]

Charlottetown,----P. K. IMantl.

ooLLBcnoue craaruLLT tTTWDn TO.
«W MONET TO LOAN.

March 7, 1888—fit

VERY MUCH CHEAPER
Than anyone in the trade.

We are prepared for a rush in repairing aad re-ep. 
bolstering this spring, and will give all our patrons quick 
despatch and good value.

We invite inspection of our immense stock in Show 
Rooms.

Mark Wright & Go
Charlottetown, March 28, 1888.

HEADQUARTERS
—FOB

CARPETS AND OILCLOTHS.
--------------------------------- I

James Baton & Co.
—ABB CLEARING OUT THBIB—

Stock of Carpets and Oilcloths
AT A SPECIAL DISCOUNT.

Now ie the time for housekeepers to secure REAL BARGAINS, m we 
■net make room for extensive importation» daring the auzt month. 
Call early aad make a selection from the finest range of naltafM
in the city.

Brussels, Tapestry, Wool and Unions, Oilcloths 
and Linoleums, all widths.

*
Also bargains in White and Colored Shirts, Scotch Tweeds (nice petteeea). 

Felt and Silk Hate (latest styles), Counterpane» (slightly eotied), 
Very Cheap

Juat opened, 8,000 Bolls from 4 cento up Newest Pitas— emd 
Lowest Prices. Inspection Invited.

Auction Sale. MEDICAL. JAMES PATON & CO.
AN ENTIRE COLT, (Hamster), 

rising three yruie old. dam the 
“ Carey Mere," re toed et 81 Donate»1, 

College, will be ofiered at Auction no 
Tuesday, the 17lh of April, et 12 
o'clock, et the Market Square, Char
lottetown. Thto noeltout Horse -Law
yer” to dappled gtvy, aad weighed over 
1400 lbs tost October. Terme et Sole 

March 28. Si—wy az A agri, id.

Charlottetown, March 21,1888,
Dr.JeniiiiSDr.S.R.JentiEi,

OFFICE:

great eeeaee street,
Opposite St Due»tea’s Cathedral 

Charlottetown, Feb. ». 1887—tf

HATS, CL0THIN6j& TRUNKS
cr. b.

ROOM MPER,

Room Paper,
FOB THIS SEASON'S TRADE,

Largest Stock on P.E. Island.
0TB 10,000 ROLLS Off ffAffl.

IS SHOWING A FINE STOCK OP

Men’s and Boys’ Felt Hats,
Imported late last Pall, selling at LOWEST PRICES.

260 Mure* surra (Weretra era

------AND A LOT OP------

SEPARATE COATS, PANTS AND

Sailing at GREAT BARGAINS to t

Wa have all qualities, from 4 cents up to $1.75 
per Roll.

Stock New, Patterns the Best, 
and Price Low.

PERKINS & STERNS.
March 7,1888. J. B.
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ywl fry. We

lew hnq. u4 to
wltt the M« We

eed thee He hee glees It e■lee! Oieely. ef rae what thou wilt, aed I will giro II

Virgin two maldran.

WUe dry.' I eeM et I
the Hkas na to ha kip,».' repfted Ctoaly,

Holy Beeeey; k wee Jeet wbet wee Altos and Mery,
her bright feee.

elWeye is.
get wet. There Wet If tte ■eeh better 1er keowleg ell thin'

try peper. Cleely took edeeetege o<
tor owe -Hail Mery* ead

thee, good-eight, deer we it the Holy Gheet POWDER:i Uk growl eg lete. 1er I here
1*P* F»

FUHEST, «TWOHCerr, BEST, CHARLOTTETOWNgilt le 6om above, ead ALUM. AMMONIA. LIME. PHOSPHATES,oe Iron the Fetter of Lights. Bed dee. fneede, Cleely reedy with e gate-

BOOT & SHOE FACTORY.of the Holy Short
eed I woeehte to gooa the to dwell la the Oboteh. ead provide H

impettowtly welting

D. A. MACKINNON, LL.B.found them gethered eieeed With IMPROVED PREMISES,
EXPERIENCED WORKMEN,

NEW LASTS,
^ BETTER LEATHER,

We bow torn out neuter better fitting end wearing Boot» than ere

roe thet it eae boro. The Holy Shoot AÏÏORNEY, SOLICITOR,always inspire# the Ohorob In what It
Bnenry, Cleely enld el once. Ii that ear eeld Cleely. leepleooo. Motor. wM yen begin r

peseta* tone; 1 thought from the way Notary Pibtic, Ac,
Bat Opened hit Late Office,

—ie—
tieergrlewi, Kigg’a (ml;.
Where he will attend to protoeolroiel 

work, and ioeo money oe 
Haul Kettle.

Georgetown, Hot. IS, 1887—«m

Hoy leek jeet

Boeeiy. The first ol those Ie ehe whose something rery pertioo 1er.Certainly, owww a «mg ecu w
Krnry Pnir Wnrrsnted.POWDERiy deer,' I mid, ‘ perhaps it

e gill that was to coetribete so might
ily to their aeoetifioation. It wee «#- 
peelellr fitting thet oar Ledy ehoold be 
the meeneol making known the Bomry 
which ie the greet derotioo of the U-

yoe ell eboat It If you will gtrw me no

Absolutely Pure.Korney. Sometimes yon remind
Ledy of one thing, and We import from Canada and United States the Latest Styles in Indies' 

end dents' Boots, Shorn, Slippers and Bobber*. Buying in large 
quantities for cash, it enables ne to mil cheap. You do not require 
a henry puree when dealing with as.

collect my thoughts.’
O Slater.’ mid the child penitently.

M»y we do so, loop ao sorry ( Prey forgive North British and MercantileWell • B.'
Said el Wholesale b; Mr. 

Fmlm T. Sewberj.

the Beeory Is foil of variety, and that

SHOEMAKERS, ATTENTION!FIRE AND LIFEto one of he greet hooottoo. We may ell, see say of you tell me whet e map-end Evangelists ell the particular!

Custom Bole Leather by the Side. 24 cent*Ity eed other mysteries lh., Kip, Oreln, French 
end. Heel Ink, Dressing,

om note Leather by the time. 24 oento per 
Calf, Kid and Soul Awla, WelU, Shoe Thrnew in it, end be ahtoto make eome two pleem ol not Joined together byof the Bomry, eed banes eke
Pegs, Pincers, Ham mere, Wax Bristles, Nail», Byalete,Ml knelt by the bumble pellet, end the air Bat why should that be celled e Tope, ko.way Ie which them mysteries were to ESIHBOKGI MB LONDON.A one—But I oerer one think about 

«II them thiegi when I my my Bomry, 
nnleee I here a book.

Stater Terme And that is the am of 
our prayer-book-. They remind m of 
tillage thet we ehoeld otherwise never 
think of. Mit, es you grow older, end 
read nod meditate, you will be better 
able to dwell epos each holy thoughts 
without the help of e book. Mean
while, we meet ell do oer beet, when 
we eey our Bomry, to remember the 
dttbreet men es connected with the 
mysteries of our Lord's Ufa with the 
Intention of praidog God end hoaorieg

As we hare to keep these article» lor.ïsiSKïrr use, and buying them inititim, we afford to sell cheaper than any in the trade.they are Ie tte Roeary.
The other Instrument by whom God 

times te give tte Remiy to Hie Chart* 
wee 81. Domlele.

Prom hie rery iefeeoy 8t. Dominie 
wee girra to prayer eed eon teen piatioa. 
By oonwent oontempiatioa Me seal 
meet bare been filled with the know, 
ledge of the mysteries of oer Lord’s Ilfs, 
pass loo eed glory ; en that they were, 
no doubt, more reel eed familiar to

«OFF BROTHERS
Much 7,1888.

Tbtef vtestis, 1888,rord, trapula, whtoh
A poapuhu- Is • part of the habit

Successors to Dorsey, Goff ft Co.rallgkms orders, ead It la so fPRAN8ACT8 every 
l eed Lifo Basin

derm. It is not a tiny thing like the This Company
little see palets you ere thinking of. AN

Worth Reading

its prompt|Y ROSARY GLASS. Mery, bat e breed piece of sloth bang-
leg from the ehooldere to the knees or

PKED. W. HT1IDHA*,
■ Whet religions order, yore tte 

soepelari' asked Mary.
•A greet meeyi more. Indeed, then I 

me tell yon All who follow tte rale 
of tit. Benedict, snob as tte Benediot- 
iaea ead the Cleteroiaaa. am it, many 
of them who follow the rale of 8t. 
Aegnetlne, such m the Premonetratea- 
•lone eed the Domlnleees; the Cer-

JV — | Comm; ed] Charlottetown, Jan. IP, 1887.
Mary—I Bke to thick eboat thorn the Bomry.Cleely—And, bow, dear Stater, will

Cash for Oats.He wee already middle-aged
when God’s providence brought himtory of the Roeary fstray kora eB they lore. S one with something in it which may be of benefit to 

you. Please read the list of attractions we are now
is to the Southern perte of France,Bister Terms Welt during them

Terme 1 dent think ad. Mary. where barmy wee et that time raging.
B will pay the HI CASH

... .------------------- -------------letoorWerehoeee. .
MOBHOM A MORGAN. 

Uerdlgee, Pah. ». 1888—2m

He began to preach the faith, end
tie,tiled ebopt from place to plane ell
orer the eountiy, eon Arming Ike Gath.
oltce |e their holy rellgloe. end per-The children gathered

«round me, end looked ep lato my Men
As for the so* pu Is re yea were think- CANADIAN

SILVERWARE!
leg of. Mary.rend in Me apoatolte labors, through

by world He see route hope brag I 
pathetic bearers round the neck, they era whet I may

be quiet, and God spoke to their better hew greatly eetaj Ci~)ns werewho were so eagerly Helen leg to my 
weed* I read as follows:

I here told you thet in the vary 
early ages of the Cherub there were so 
ipeolal devotions as we here bow. 
Them derotfege here arisen In later 
times, oee by eue, as tte circumstances 

, ef the times gore occasion for them.
, and as the Holy Gheet inspired them 

loto devout souls.
Oee cause of seek devotion» wee the

BILIOUSNESS, DIZZINESS,

loved in thorn perte
Everything elm JAUNDICE, 

ERYSIPEUS, 
SALT RHEUM,
■ntArrrsuRv
HEADACHE.

EylHE HEART, 

HHE STOMACH, 

or THE SKIN,

IHR greater peri of our Silver-Too me that we here bow gathered
Ware in made by Hnt-wfatoh forme pert of the habit of the

elrae Amerfcen Houeee, who bore 
eromed the line and now manufar- 
tora on this aide, thereby raring the 
perohneer the amount they formerly 
paid in duty, and the goods are of 
eqeal quality to thong made in the

explain how the Rosary name to exist-

Iteelf becomes subject to the

MACS. BOWELS ok BLOOD.
repeetieg the earns prayer a certain

the habit of the Trinitarian» 'number of times on e etrtag of beads
T. MILBÜRS ft 00* '""«Sma

Se» peler re present,
Anne drew » long breath other I had Oieely,Then we raw how devotions took 

their rim. sometimes through the pious 
meditations of Catholic hearts, and 
pertly through heresies bringing ear. 
tain tenths into prominent notion. And 
I explained to y no how both them 
paons helped to giro os the Bomry.

Then I explained to you hew God 
prepared two Inetrsmeats from whom 
we were to receive the Boaary, and I 
tried to show yoo how suitable they 
were for tte work. Them two Instru

is bar eyas. We to thet now,’ 1 see western on the truths of the faith, end ee- 
peeielly oe the I nearest ioa of oor 
Lord. Thee, many things concerning

The Borary wee revealed by the
Caks Baskets. 

Salvers,
Card Trays, 

Batter Coolers,
Spool Holders, . 

Syrep Jigs, 
Bisea# Bozos, 

Caps, Mags,

Bleated Virgin to 8t. Dominie, eed hie
Order has ever tinea been animated by Feb. 16,1888
irai tte Borary, end mtahUahlpg ».ipie, St.

Joseph Ie ee much more honored In

CUREtte habit ol the Older ef 81. Dominic, 
■et I here bee» told that it is not the 
en seem everywhere for members of the 
Boaary Coe fraternity to wee» tte 
white Dominican aoapolar. It In a
privilege the! Via» gutted to Ireland
only, oe nerpuut of the greet devotion 
of the Irian to the Borary, and their 
lore lor the Order ef 8L Dominic ; and 
from Ireland It baa peered into Keg-

lb* left eey of oer Lord,in Oed tor God’s sake; but rather
emeu. Only tte strong fora ef God clearly than of old the importas* ofkm always a tendency to demob the

with regard to
How we here only to

DRESS GOODS. 
CASHMERES,
MBRINOES,
PLUSHES, SILKS, 
BROCADES,
GLOVES, CORSETS, 
HOSIERY, EM BROI DERI’S 
COLLARS AND CUFFS,

And » well assorted Stock of all kind» of

DRY GOODS,
VERY CHEAPO

At STANLEY BROTHERS,
BROWN’S BLOCK.-- - ----------a

about that the Bomrythey may
PRINT COTTONS, 
OBEY COTTONS, 
PILIOW COTTONS, 
SHEETING COTTONS 
SHIRTING COTTONS, 
TABLE LINENS,

■Ms ttt Pmlfrcertew sad amniiiic 
IkiwsiwyjKMtsiMMt^liSst» He liver

:5LSK5rSVout of God i bat it dam net for yhieh they

Hapkii Rugs, As.
Per Sole Good aed Cheap by

E. W. TAYLOR,
CAMEBOS BLOCK.

February 2. 1887—Iy

>1» tte ef the 'fikkd Mrdar.ihistory ef the world, of wbteh we i «mi 14 kfifilnotl bfktlrafi to |Imm 1 
IMS «kMesNag saas&Mi bsifi■ UM 4Mf«ri8f cfarWal ; Inothing more thee that they did■Ho one knows exactly tte Bomry empaler,’ raid Cleely, who.troth thet the Blamed Virgin is thp as eg Irish Girl, was prend ef anything

to mil her by
shoot rery silently, and bet

tty and uulvmeelly applied
We read ef St, Peel, tte irai hermit.

I wppor— ^WmSMBOS Og g^rallnA^fipg hum
enough to edify ee, bet not m• de» tte

of knowledge He keeps foe the Hie toef Httie pehhlm which »*ked, ' Do any of you know CABTEB MEDICIHE CO.,«toy from Us
WM fcway ef

Lady made
Hoeary to St. Dominée, and that he mrerai of the glrfc And no I iront oubu» I do uol quite

March 7.1888.
who premised teeny H. The

right St
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